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In th~ Matter of. the J..pplicatio;!l o·!; 
:E'lJJ: RIV.E:..'{ !.!ILLS· 71A~}t8. C·01:F'u'Y ) 

for the issuance ~~d sale ot stock ) 
~d sale ot ~reasury Stock. ) 
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:E' ALL ~~ IJILtS 7[JS!ER C~~YP oper~ti:og in ShAsta. 

Co'C:lty,. spplies to- tbi s C:oI:'lIC1ss1~ for per!:lise1on to i~s'tte six 

(6f shares of cornmon sto-ck of' tiLe- ptn" veluCt o-t· ~ell Do1ls.rs 

($10.00')' per siul.re i:::l. lieu of stock hereto~ore .issued without 

o.uthor1 ty: from thi 9 CoIImliesion .. 

A public iLear1ng ws.s, held in this W).t-:er at Fsll 

alver ~ll.s bY' Exa.::c1ner Zllcoll. on J'lme 22nd~ 1917. 

Evidence was submitted at the hearing show~ tbat 

there ha.d, 'been returned to the CO%:lPtJ.Xl.7' s ~ea..6'L'Zr7,. 'by' reason 

of the d.eath of eo stocl--.holder,. three and. three-qua.rters'Cz-3/4} 

sheree o~ stoek,. which sha.res were later t!1sposed. of a.t ~ar 

to secure tunds for improvoments. ~ho other two tlJld one.-

qua.rter (2-1!4} shares wore sold a.t per and the mone~s res.11zed. 

were invested 1n tAe p~t. 
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~ing the year 1916, this utilit~ fo~d it :c.eeesssry 

to extend its ~1:c. suction pipe line from the. PUID.!>ingplB.nt to 

the bank of Fall River at en expense of $l59.50,. part of whioh 

was pa.id. thrO'tlgh. the issue, of stock. 

The eviden~e shows that the six shares of stock were 

issued without, ~uthor1t7 from this Comm1ss~on and nrc therefore 

voia,. but there was no intent to v1o~te any provisions of tho 

P't:.b110 Utili tie,s,. AC't. 

o R D E R. 

F.A.!/r. :RIV.:.:R MlLLS ".1.kT;:R C01:?~"Y having epp11ed to the 

~ilroe.d Co~ssion for ~uthority to issue stook in ~eu o~ stock 

heretofore issued without authority from the Co~s31cn,. 

.A:o.d. ~ publio hesr1ng having been held: and the CO:cxo1ss1on 

being of the opinion t~t t~e money, property or l~bor to be 

procured or ~aid ~or 'by such issue is reaso~'bly required for 

the purpose or purposes speoified in the ord~r and that such 

purpose- or p~oses are- not in whole or in part. reasona."oly cnsrge-

able to, operating expense$. or to incomet,. 

I~ IS ~'?'R:sy C:?JjEEED the. t :E's.l~ ?..i ver :.tills V:la. ter ComptJ:lly 
• 

be,. c.nd. it is here'b~p gre.uted s,'llthor1t 7 to issue six (6) shares., 

of common stock ~t not lese t~ p~ value of ~en ~ollsrs ($lO.o~) 

per zharo in 11'0'0. 01 and upon the o8Jlcellat1on ana surrender of 

So l.ike ntz:::D.ber 01 ohares hereto!ore paid. 'for at the. rate o:r ~en 
Dollars ($lO.oo." ~:r' share @d issued without 3.uthor1tirfrom. 

this Commi$$.10n p to seo'QXe fttnQ.s· t~ pe::r for improve:neuts. men-

t10ned in the forego1Dg opin1o~. 

~he aut'llor1t,y here,~n gr~ted 1s granted. upon tho f'ol-

lowing conca t1.ons and not o~:;herwise: 



(1) '. -- On or 'befora the 25th day of each month o.ppllea.nt 

shal~ file a report in eceordanee with this 

Commission's Genere.l OrC4or Nu.m'ber 24. 

(z;.-- ~hc authority herein gr~ted shall e~p17 only to 

such stock e.3 s:c.s.ll be :t8SUE)~. 0:0. or' 'before· 
~ovember 1. 1917. 

lIo.ted s.t San ?ranoise, C8.1ifornill. this 3 ~ de.y 

of July,. 19l7. 

'. ", ",., '" " Commtss1onere. 


